YOUTH COUNCIL AGENDA
COUNCIL CHAMBER
308 E. Stadium Drive
May 6, 2019
Time: 7:30 p.m.
1. Meeting called to order by: Cody Dunn, Chair
2. Pledge of Allegiance: Megan Blankenship, Secretary
3. Roll call: Nicole Hernandez, Vice Chair Absent- Ben J, Will T, Bay T
4. Approval of the previous minutes
Motion:

Matthew S.

Second:

Larson W.

Passed: Yes

5. Speakers:
a. Entrepreneurs - 1st speaker- Kaitlyn Harris. Owner of Once Upon A
Time (birthday parties). She is 17. She said it was very challenging to
begin with and she was told no several times but she had support from
her family. She hosts parties, sets up, takes down, clean up, and has
princesses/ characters present at the parties. Parties are at her location
and sometimes other places. Her family works for her but she is
planning to hire more help. She wants to continue to grow her business
and possibly wedding plan one day also. 2nd speaker- Jason Darnell.
Started out with architecture dream and then purchased a carpet
cleaning company. Now is currently renting and flipping houses and
loves it. He says his job doesn’t even feel like work. He enjoys it. It was
tough but he did it and he changed his major to business after figuring
out he did not want to do artitecture. Said to always stay professional
and do your best at whatever you choose to do.
6. Finished Business
a. Kickball Critique- Great turnout, tons of fun! Umpires being PD was
great. We all worked together well. Community Baptist won.
Suggestions of more water and diet sodas when giving out food and
drink. Great location using the fields with bases.

b. Next Year’s Commitment - Passed a sheet out that everyone signed and
gave back.
c. Discuss the June 3 meeting - Invite the new members to this meeting
which will be at el parral @6:00pm.
7. Announcements
a. City Council will have their next meeting on May 21, 2019
b. Any announcements from council- No
8. Adjournment
Motion: Nicole H.

Second:

Mason B.

Passed: Yes
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